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THE HIGHER PLAGIAR1SM.
Some of the more recondite aspects of

science teach niany strange thing-s regard-
ing the power of sound, and in ihis iight
the evolution of lariguage becomes a
fascinating study in consideration of the
modifying effects of sound, vocal or flot,
upon human evolution. The develop-
ment of a great nation is usually ca-or-
dinate wvitIi the growth of a great
language, and there may be food for
thougbt in thib direction for those wbo
are concerned with the probleins of col-
onial literatures. In the case of a de-
pendency like Canada there can be no
hope of a national literature that is not to,
a large degree, but in the bigbest man-
ner, pîagiaristic. There must be a free-
dom and independence of thought, which,
untrammelled by the féar of poacbing on
ancient preserves, wvill produce that which
seems good to it, that wbich appearstru.e,
that wh ich looks beau tiful. Trhisisvastly
different fromn the vulgar purloining .of
existing material, wvhich 'dies ofits own
stupidity, lackirig the recuperative and
sustaining power which ariginalit-y alone
imparts. There must, and always bas
been, fromn age to age, the reproduction
of aId tboughts in new form, and it is
particularly true of the literary wvorld
that there is nothing new under the suni.
Ail thougbt being in existence on mental
planes, it is the part of the literary workz-
W.an ta give it expression on the objective
plane as hie may best be able. As I
argued some time ago in an article in the
Toronto Suntlay WorlId, it is oftless in-
partance to the wvorld who gives express-
ion to the best thou-,ht, than that the best
thougbt should receive adequate express-
ion; and while one superior critic in the
Week ridiculed my opinions 1 was glad
to see that lie' adopted themn ta "some
extent a.fter a few weeks'reflection. It is

merely the personality of the poet who is
interested in attracting attention :for
itself, from motives of vanity, avarice, or
what not. The real Self, wvho sits at the
centre, knoiving ail things, cares as littie
for literary recognition, as for the fashion
of mnens clothes. The saine critic in
the Week, wvho lacks humour, as in-
stanced in his inability to dlistinguish be-
tween iranic grandiloquence andi bathos,
also failed to see the point of a Ballade
espedially written to emphasize this point,
and which I reproduce elsewbere. And
that Self ancestral, incarnating from ag9e
to age, in the process of self-realization
which we cail Evolution, knows ail mien
as kmn, and sees itself reflected in the
image of every man that ivears the fieshly
robe. The squid, enabled ta prolong an
invertebrate existence by the discolora-
tion of its owvn medium,- creeps up ta a
higher order of manifestation; as thick-
skinned rhinoceras or humble ass it fui-
fils its bigher station in the econc>my of
Nature; but even îvhen the Monad enters
the human sphere, not ail the ancient
traits are left behind, and lowilier qualities
ding about the human entity .

Sa the poet, who is a perçeiver,-as
broadly distinguished fron the proser,
wvho is a conceiver,-according ta bis
powers af expression vaices tbat wvbich bie
sees, either in external life, or in tbe
subtler psycbic life wvhich is more real ta
bim than ta bis fellows. It is evident
that as men reach equality af perfection
in the art of expression, and accuracy of
p>erception of lthe realities around tbem,
there must be mnuch of duplication and
apparent imitation. In the delicacy of
tbe response ta Natures moods, and the
appreciation of Nature's beauties we inay
then flnd the origin af much of the
plagiarism that ve:ces certain seekers after


